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wman atllgoaqn>Oon inthth' •imiat utghitlhou, with that ti.t-1 110ko tedmosblo n te ead-; -

ishesý know% There we.Il those that whose fearmnmo titio bl azè<l lnt,> his your presence there." A SiAGl IN lit .tTV

uaid-and Fathller DunphIy thé. Parlish lits excited brain "Blut 1 would read all-all-all'" p
Priest %%a$ one-thaýt it wouhl<tibe bet. The a4ltuation would havc,,over- nereemed the di(me nttd Shaun.
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"But 1 can snow youi somcethinig is owin identity, for the thinigs t1,at he A wide, rich hecaven hangs aliove you, thsà hs nkxwr o ut The Rtoyal Niger Co. has p-resented It wvas ln 3Malta harbour on a aultry
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Ing fast. and furious, and I heard that :rarthl, and as ho rend he sawv the %tre&- fortitudo and resignation we can bear tuind anyone who knew t' r, or even re- tion of hMs Christian herubim n re- cPatn-an offIctr of nome sti feet two

you've aiso been trying to corrupt sures ofttsiennermiost recenses. He the sufferings of other peopl.-Dean, memnbered the famnily or the old bomne, maiming at the mission during the nu- incherr-the latter, literlly kIoking
comne of the young men, underminingr saw thO great veine Of go1d and stiver swift, ar.d then ahe made her way to Lon- %ive rising at Issele In% the autuminof down upon the boy, said:-
their fal.th. Go home in God's namte, that could be touched by the hand of Recallto mind the heavier trIals of udodrry, and appI[ed to the steamsahip 1898." The horror er.cited by the butch- ',. Well, youngster, go you've come to
Shain lMahaffy, and hurn those lpt- Ilimr who hadt the know-ledge-he sawv others, that you nay boero lightly 'omPany to take her back to Canada erif.e of the King of Benin, In the form Join, eh?"
monous books of yours. and pray to where geins of pricoless value laIy thick your own treubles.--Thomras a Kempisl, again. Shte hhopbted! taospend ,the of sacrifiees to Ju JU, wll be rememn- *"Yeu, if you please, sir," imeekly re-
God te open your eyes before 'tie too) as the seaphore pebibles, the hidden Look tnot mournifully Into thu past--it closing days of hier life On the old soa, bered by our readero, Pendlig details' si:onded the mlidhpman.
tle." hordes of men long dead, of kings and comes net back again. Wis,.ly Improvo but exIstence twas unbearable wthere which we ar<. compelledl through want " What ls it--same old yarn, sent the

" And If 1 don't burn them ?" asked pirates ln lavish piles of gemis and the present-it :s thine. Go forth taosne was net even rememtlced, ndi of space to hold over till next 1ssue, we fool of the• family to sea, eh?"
old Shaun. Colins and ingn1s, l ll glory of mIeet tho shadowy future wIthout teair, whence ait the ol familianr landmnarks mayr say that after the capture of Be- ceNe, ir," ingeniously replied thé

" If yout don't," nsad the priet, "le wealth bidko utaon his astonisahed vision and with a manly heart. had isappeared. nin bly the English, a local gocletY-the youngster; " oh, no; things have alter-
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seul to a bad end."ergrydoun. ticipate? Taue worsît traublcs are those unis to whom abhe told her story plited Rousselet went to mee the raiders, and the middy fIlew below as fast au h%
That would haye been the happy day As ho pored over cihe )boot: the night that ncver arise Anda where's the use the old woman, and fromn their not too by his fearlessness absolutely cowed luri> lego could carry im.

for old Shaun bMehaffy If he haditark- houre flewv by, vet ,te knew it not. The Of PreachIng to a mani with the tooth- heavily laden purses freely raised a them, so that they teft without Injur-

en the good priest's advIce- but he tlver dawn showerd aon the bille and rte ache about the périls of typhold lever"' sum sufficient to keep her comfortably Ing anythinsg. An Eniglish (Protestant)

uo oped of is book knowl*edge I chattering birds began the(Ir songes, the ShInle forth, O Lord, as when on Thy fore a few days and enable her to ope.n omeier who was there at rthe timne said:
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hanging oer him.is rays could not enter the closed with Thy mrighty powter this visible ble to the Influeonci of sentiment; and LORD) KELVIN.

ha nightoverbothm. nhfomta cabin at the cross-roads, and listin- norld Into that diviner world whIch, as neo lira. Hlogan fround herself once more ---- in

Ity miht be about 'n h om vrthat iterior was still iluminated with the yet, we , &-tnot. Destroy whilat we see On the ocean, wilth the prow Of the Lond Kelvin, an Irihrnncwhose re-
day shuwaaknhome oodbtenBiver te beful glowv of the Book of Fear. tbh.t It mayr pase "a be transformed steamier headed for the Dominion. tirement fromn the Chair of Natural la DeliCIOUS c a

llnesome oadblaetw mng8tavi the Rhaun Mahaffy Stil1 read on without Into wl-at we believe.-Cardinal New- $he nrrivei n bMontreat on Saturday Philosophy ln Glasgow University weilice
Finr o Rahmre.He ui ben ra ising his boead. And now he rend the man. last, and at once teft over the Grand annottnced, ls In his eventy-sixth year, n eaty

air ofnRthoe. He hd t axbrrode secrets of Soute, and his own -wicked 1 pity the n'an who has nevOr, lin his Trunk for Toronto. and by far the most dIstinguaiem-
tayed on terwaynh, and twarknow spirit revelled therein Ilke a glutton at best moodst, felt hie life consoled and thematician and physicist or iscdayr.
drah n honearmengha the Ion ellest a luscoicus feast, and tin reading ho saw,% comrfortein u its bitterness by tho larger THE POPE AND THE COPTIC Three years ago he celebrated his jutbl - AL AN Mg

part of it rieur the BakWo.utt Innermiost thoughts of is fellow- lives that he could look at and know lee as professor amid one ot the mont
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brlwdeashikiotefhIrstboksîn hi s vituous by their fellownien, and ho ex- the bitterners of our lIfe,lits pettiness Dis31hop \facarus was Publicly en- fro evryularn eoetybofrn te in

kowledge.Frthrefr t tmhe lwasr.ulted in the revelation, and its %wearineso lusensibly trnsfr- throned on Friday, on his appointment thme worland seiettsfromainy

dheo bflwith rard n to gsth atter. And so he read on aqnctipaid no heed ring itself toall lire, making un scepti- by the Pope as Catholle Coptio Patri-thean d dithech othetri cming

Ther wee soman thigs hat a otime. And anslhe sat there in his cal about anyhig ratorwrth liv- arch of Alexandrie, with the title of ltoe do hihonour Bs ercment

ete he knew nothing-so many myn-er guilty lonelinless with that forbidden Ing for ln life at all. It la cur rescue Cyril the, Second, thus completing -lhe closes a public career of conspicuous
steries to o lved-s o canwners book the sunt rose his full height ln the frnt this debilitating doubit-that in the relations between the CathuetteCoptiC brilliancy and energy, for Lord Kel-

hide fomhi wih o oud ov:r'light sies, the tarkt Was Gering up blessing whieh falls t lpon us when, Church and Rome, after an interrup- v nwsniebue i ie en il
hope to unv-3ll. A sort of despair. making the welkin rmg with joyous leavingr our own insignificance behind, tion of about seven centuries. ed withnvaredctm iitie ro tei moi-
heaivy as the night eshadow, settie, cong, the angelus bet from Iltha t o l we jet Our hearts rest, with comfort on "*The See of the Patriarch of Alex- en t h ve oo up is tesothtriapost EagsretwetlsYeSetrtsYag

down upon him, and oat te aamet church spokte out sweetly and solemnnly, thé mere fact that those men ams of andria extends over all Egypt and at Glasgow Univeruity at the ago of têtreeit, $7 Quen setrut wasl lait q"unte

tn it thre came ab great eireto 'but neither light norritnd entered that great, broad, generous, and healthy Abyssinia, but s'nce the schism of twentY-two. It is3astonishing how far -814 'ait Wtloay strUe, sMQumen«" ««.s

kvrnt llthat could b-.knondatwhat-solitary houge. lives-mnenilike the greatest that we Dioscorus in the fth century, the back Tord Kelvin's Young college days cis padi,-Assaeaplianest lreetaSmeaembah,

verott there miht of .aHer iever The day passed hour by hour, the know. Church hase been divided, and the tatke un.lHe bhad fer fellow-students sebt, g lale o oWestmret lsqese

pasedto hik watof aner igt venting shader cathie down upon the it ln always a pleasant thing to have Catholle branch han dwindled until to- atGlngw-n heod ig sret ol e4 ma R. G et, 18
bel itisnew passion. Gradually the brown hille, but the readetmadle ntbeen at Maus; It iweetens and savours day It numbers ol 2,00iiat tal lglog incte deolislhed-Nltom an..eetas P. eaas.T.&o ag= n
desitre brought with Il. a sort of de- aigni or move. lie was tending rnow nofrthe waole day. It la in leed a wonder- Of 6000OCOPE-s. B ut & i s ot le MaclodgDaideiingolne, oan h
l12iios, unoly joy, and though he was aln the evil knowledgre possessed by ful- thin, as we walk aboùt. to think mente of revival, possesing betterMaateoPrnc.aDavird hinsto mandten

scaroety coscious of it his lips were those who make compact with the that -" jMhave.seetn the Iord"---geen alucated clergy than the Cother branch'tastrnmypasCaPrf.ihotefrindI
already forming a prayer to the Fa' demons, how they could control even Him with cour eyeso, have actually been styledOrthodox, which disavowsPapai stofm e uinyPwofe.cNtic a pp ear-n H

theofallit toceh• ot h the greatt forces Of nature, become Vos- tin His compan, have stood within a jurisdiction.anenGago athitmemt
Thnala neh etasokmsnore of her hidden tressures and In- few feet of Him! What a privilego to " There are now two Platriarchs ofsc aGoao atti ieme

pas's througthis b dy, and a feeling flec naywyte lae h no ver ordinary men andwmnAea rloapitd by the
ceme over himn that he was not alonte livresof their fellow rnorta. whom ete palle by ln the sqtreetsi No Pope, the other by the Coptic commu- Egtablised 184&, State UDivertity 1848. Creted Il athob0 0 nl96fit by
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He raised hie head. The tanl, black oitside, and etll the evil fainationmssths angofou od every d y o -I oe10 .l"

thegreof m ancofrnted h rimdiut of the book held its hapless reader , .-- --. TIIE TRAN.4VAAI, AND TiC
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a late hour for you to be out ot your would turn over a leaft ttCrackled âu:Yuaeu ue aImU4 Thn f telimsperihalPitenton.a
bed." and scintillated, flashing Ilts unholy taonr.f theIforwig rferenconth

Thetoe f hestaners oie trcklight on his hagnard and ghastly ten.- Trans;výat erluis :-"- Wie have received
shaun with a'zoese of something om- turest. The cld sweat dropped fromteiinfrmacnierbenme
Inous and disagraeable, but nummont- isforehead, is mouth was opened of my subjctriraresidg inheoUth nFiTAv erst y
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andtetiy -"Ti te am fr ou egenes.·þance to obtain a remnoval of grievances Under the Direction theoL"rt?

my man. T. see you kcnow my name, The early houm of the night slipped and disabilities of which thev -- f u nscot

but I haven't the plogsure of your by ne hadl the others, and lit was now p;!'n. The Position of my subjemcts in Dges i A t PhiloSOphy and Theology. Preparatory
aoquaintance, r'm sorry to say." drawing close to mIdnigh..OlutsIde' te outh AfriCan replublic is inconst. lSIa orefrjuirSuet.C mltTh arngrlagedajarring and the wind was moaning dismalywitr .entwitath pomies fCeuautrat-.fommrcial COurSen. C ml
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bng the last hmalfar since o a e elt hlmonte obligeAu het aiehie s ag .sd thereby ta a constant source of danger g gg g y
up ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e attndig asshBu,"he ddd, I ig ndlàt are mother and dauheadyox to the peaceaand prosperityrof tny do.

biave somelbir here would Interest a shock Passe trug ima togh se2ire that a woman a fry .r o traitencos nduth Afri.Negt iatdo-uE .J . CUCIOML etr

yIOu. ItVs abook you'd give your two a red-hot braind a been pressed t iogttobe t r finest and id onhls Sueth writh.the owatinem -- M. CGCI, .. Ike

eyt-ase, his brow. At the othiceride of the Wh 'snt it so? o heSbetwtteIvtlnn

Noyst see. rs SanMha-tbe. .atrr«t uey utti e general health of woman.is »o in- of the South African tepublic have

Nowat tese ords Shan Maaf- tbly ea rangr .Sat unIa, utyn-timately associattl with the loca ealith een entered into, and are sUtllpro-
riy, ln his eagness«, forgot. everything 'getyrgrdn i.Sa nonhft of the emsetially- femtinine corgans thatcedn"
elote. g=beedIn mortal featr, and kd there can be no rich cheek -and round(n- esd

à ieu a look atit -one look," heé bot Ifs for meatns.t eca I, omwherethereare debilitatting drin,

burst out, forgetting the dark night. but as he did sen galn the glow-of the and female weaknless Women who have REV. Dit. KOLBE.
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